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For Control of Suckers on Tobacco 

Net contents: 

CF?I Aoro, SA 
28, bouT.yard Camclin,t 
m33 Genne,miers, France 

COMPOSITION 
Active Ingredient: {% by weight} . 
butralin [4.(1.1.dimethylethylJ.N·(1·methylpropyl}·2,S·dinitrobenzeneamlne) ....................... 37.3%" 
Inert Ingredients": ................................................................................................................ 62.70/. 
Total_ ................................................................................................................. ' ................... 100.01}& 
* butralin content =3.0 pounds per gallon, or 360 grams per liter, 
.. contains petroleum distillates 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER·PELIGRO 
Si usled no enllende 13 etlqueta, busque a algulen para que se la eXplique a usted en 
dela\le. (II you do not understand the label, liml someone to explain it to you in detail.) 
ARSTAID 
IF III EYES: Hold eyelids open lind flush with ut •• av, genlle stream 01 water lor 15 mlnolos. Cel medical an.nlion. 
IF SWAlLOWED: Can. doctorar get meaical attention_ Do nolinduce vomiting or give anything by mouth to an 
unconsctous pelSon. Drink promptly a \artie quantity 01 milk, egg whites. gelatin sotutlon, or it these are not 
ayanable, drinlt large quantm •• of water_ Avoid alcohol. 
If OK SKIN: W .. h wllh plenty 01 soap and waler. 
IF INHALED: Promptly mova p.rson 10 Iresh aIr, call a physlctan. 
NOlETO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may contralndicale the use 01 gasUl. lavag •• May pose an 
upt",Uon pneumonIa hazard. 

PRECAUTIOIIARY STATEMENTS 
!lAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANtMAlS 

DANGER 
CORROSIVE. So •• ra eye Irritant. Causes Irrev""ibleeye damage. Due to corrosivo nature, may bo harmlul or lalal if 
swallowed. Prolonged or lrequent repealed skin contact may cause allergic reactions in some individuals. Do not getin eyes, 
on skin or on clothing. . 
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: 
Some matenals that arc chemlcal·resistant to this product arc lisled beTow. If you want more opUons, rollow the instructions 
for category G on an EPA chemical resist,"ce category sel~tion chart. 
Applicators and Ot~er Hanats .. Must Wear: Long-sleeved s~irt and long pants; chemical-resistant gloves, such as 
barIler laminate or Viton; shoes pIuS socks; protective eyewear when mixing, loading and applying this product. 
DisC3ld clothing and other absorbent materials that have been drenchea or heavity conTaminated wi.~ this nroducrs 
concentrate. Do not reuse them. rollow manuracture(s instructions lor cleaning and maintaining PF~.'lhl(/;uch 
instrm;tions for washables, use detergent and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from olher 1~4ndry. 
When handlers use closed systems or enclosed cabs in a manner thaI meots the requirements IISleOin the y.Jol~er 
Protection Standard (WPS) ror aglicultural pesticides [40 eFR 170.240(d)(4·5)), lh~ \J¥l~\ef PPE requirements maybe 
reduced or modified as specified in the WPS. ' , , ' , , , 

, , 
USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS ' ': ' '; ,> > > 
Users should: ' , , , • , 
• Wash hands before eating, drln~ing. chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the' \0:1<1.' , ,'. , , 
• Remove clothing immediately il pesticide gets inside. Then wash thoroughly a<lvy,t an clean dothio9. 

" ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS • ) ; .l ) 

This produclis toxic to fiSh and aquatic invertebrates. Do not apply directly In water. to areas whercscrface,water is 
present, 01 to inter1idal areas below the mean high water mark. Direct contamination 01 any body of wallir pjay IdII fish 
and aquatic organisms. Do not conlamlnate water for Irrigation or domestic purposes by cleaning or equipment or 
disposal 01 wastes. 
UsB coarse spray only. dircclcd down tobacco sblk. !lQ nol uso fine sprays. Avoid drltr.IO adj.cPj.! crops as iniury may 
result 
PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAl HAZARDS 
00 001 use or store near heat or open flame. Do nOT store below 2S"F. 

EPA R,g. No. 33038-4 E?AEst. No. 
Product 01 France 
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• DIRECTlOIIS FOil USE 
Ilisaviolation offederallawto uSCllJisproJluctinamamrerlnoonsistcnt 
w~h its labeling. Read all label directions carefully before usc. 
Do not apply this product througll any type of irrigation system: 
Do not apply this product in a way that will conl2£! mll!ers or other 
persons, either directly or through drift Only protcc/.ed handlers may be 
inthearea duringapplicat'on. Forany requirementsspecilicloyourStatc 
or Tribe, consult the agency responsible for pesticide regulation. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance willi its labeling atld with the 
Worker Protection Standard, 40 crn Part 110. This Standard 
contains requirements for the protection of ag rieuRural workers on 
farms, forests, nurseries, and greenhouses, and handlcrsof agricul
tural pesticides. It co~tains requiremenlsfor training. decontamina· 
tion,notification, and ern crgencyassistance.ltalsoconlains spec1flc 
instructions and exceptions pertaining lothe slatemenlson this label 
about pelSonal protective equipment (PPE) and resllic1ed-cntJ)' 
interval. The requIrements in this box only apply to uses of this 
product tllat are covercd by the Worker Protection Standard. 
00 001 entcr or allow worker entry into treated areas during the 
restricted entry interval (REI) of 12 hours. 
PPE required for early entry to treated areas thatis permitted under 
the Worker Protection Standard and that involves conlact with 
anything that has been treated, sucll as plants, soD. Dr water, is: 
coveralls: chemical-resistant gtoves, such as mer laminate or 
Vilon: shoes piUS socks; pro!ec!ive eyewear 

FOR USE ON TOBACCO 
GENERAL 

TAMEX® 3EC is a plant growth regulator for COIlirOI of suckers in 
tobacco, includino fiue·cured, air-cured (burley. Matyland and cigar 
types), and dark types. T AMEX 3EC is most effecWewllen appfied with 
ROYAL MfI·30o:l or other maleic IIydrazide produc!$. CoBSUlt with your 
local Extension Service tcbaccospeciaistfor recomme!)ljaj treatments 
for your area. 
TAMEX3EG mixes readily with water toform ayellow.crcamy emulsion. 
If a spray mixture is allowed tosland several houfS.:I!litale thoroughly 
before resuming treatmcnts. 
See APPLICATION NOTES for addaional important information. 

APPLICATION EQUIPMENT 
TAMEX 3EC may be applied lISing mClOrized !ie!d SPI'Iyers (high
clearance or tractor mounted) equil'pOO with sciirkaoo nozzles that 
derwer a coarse spray. for example. a three solid-tOOc OOlZIe arrange
ment directed over the row, operating al20 to 30 psi.lleioters a coarse 
spray tllat runs down the stalk and welS suckers in !he leafaxils. 
TAMEX3ECmayalsobeappliedtoindividualplanlShyusltlgahand-hcld 
dropHne, a knapsack sprayer, orjug application. 
All sprayp.rs should be eQuippedwitlJ a pressure ~(l( and pressurc 
gauge. 

APPLICATION TIMING 
Apply TAMEX 3EC alone or in a tank J'ilD(with ROYAL MH-30 or other 
maleic hydrazide product when tolJacco plants are i!Il1le elongated 
buttollto carly fiower st~ga. Top leaveslGlle harvestedsOOuld be at least 
8 inches long at treatment lime.. All sudrers gr5lla" tlIaIl1 inch long 
should be removed by hand prior 10 lreating willi TAMfX 3EG. Any 
suckers that were shielded and escaped treatment should be removed 
by hand two to three weeks aftertrearment ONflUE-alREDTOBACCO, 
apply TAMEX 3EC 5 to 7 days al!et !he last falf;t 2Icchol contact 
treatment. ON BURLEY TOBACGO, TAME)( 3EC may be applied lust 
before orimmedla\e\y after top~in!'l. Suda:r conlro! maYGot be consis· 
tent witllin a field if tobacco plants are nol uniform wOOm !reated. 

00 NOT HARVEST FIRST LEAVES FOR AT LEAST 7 DAYS AFTER 
TREATING FLUE-CURED TOBACCO ANOAT LEJ\Sf30 DAYS AFTER 

TREATlf.J(} AIR·CURm (BURl£Y. MARYlANO ANO CIGAR il'PESU 
ANO DARK TYPES OF TOBACCO . 

APPLlCATlON RATE 
When using motorized sprayers or hand-held droplines, mix 3 to 4 
quarts otTAMEX3EC alone or2 to 4 quarts ofthis productin a tank mix 
with ROYAlMH-30 or other maleic hydrazide product at the labeled rate. 
in 50 gallons of water for each acre to be treated. Use the highcrTAMEX 
3EG rate in seasons when sucker pressure is heavIer. At this volume per 
acre, the amount of spray mixture per plant should be sufficient to run 
down the entire stalk contacting all leaf axils and sucker buds. 
When applying TAMEX 3EC using the knapsack sprayer orjug m<:lhod, 
mix 2.0 to 2.5 nuid ounces ofT AMEX SEC per gallon otwater and apply 
about one-half fluid ounce of spray mixture perplant. One gallon of spray 
mixture should treat about 250 plants. 

APPLICATIOII METHOD, BY TOBACCO TYPE 
For all application methods. elCcess mixture should not be allowed to 
reach the ~round fine and puddle around the base of each pianl 

A. TANK MIXES OR SINGLE 1"REATMEIIT PROGRAMS 
Beloreusing any Iankmix combination, carefully read and fOllOw the 
label directions of all products used. 
Rue-Cured Tobacco 
To control suckers on fiue-cured tobacco, begin with astandard fatly 
alcohol contact program. tlVC to 7 days after contacts, apply a tank 
mixof3 quarts ofTAMEX3EC plus 1.5 to 2.0 gallons of ROYAL MH-
30 (or other maleic hydrazide product at label rate} in 50 gallons of 
water per acre-Apply as a coarse spray to get rundown on the stalk. 
Air-Cured Tobacco (bu~ey, Maryland, cIgar) 
On heavy suckering varieties or When extended sucker control is 
desired, to reduce escapes, usc a tank mix ofTAMEX3EC at 2 quarts 
plus ROYAL MH-30 at 1.5 to 2.0 gaVA (or other maleic hydrazide 
productallabel rate) in 50 gallons of water per acre. Use the higher 
rale o! maleic hydrazide when tank mix is to be appfied to 14 l8. 
2110, or other heavy suckering vaneties. Apply as a coarse spray to 
gel rundown cn the stalk. Apply within 24 hours afier topping. 
IfTAMEX3EC is used alone, apply 3 to 4 quarts in 50 gallons of water 
peracre, jusl before or Immediately after topping. Apply oS a coarse 
spray to get rundown on the stalk. Use the higher rate in seasons 
when sucker pressure is heavier. 
Dark Tobacco 
To control suckers on dark types. apply 3 to 4 quarts ofTAMEX3EC 
in 50 gallons of water as a single application just before or aflct 
topping. Apply as a coarse spray to get rundown on the stall<. Use 
the bigher rate in seasons when sucker pressure is heavier. , , 
On heavy suckering varieties or when extel1d,,~' StIcker control is 
desired, use a lank miX ofT AMEX 3EC at 2 QU~rts 91US ROYAL MH-
3Oa! 1.5t02.0 gaVA (or other maleic hydrazi~e ~~opuctat label rate) 
in 50 gallons of water per>~cro. ,Use the hig~er rate of maleiC 
ilydrazide when the tank r.11x is t1 be applied tq known heavy 
suckering varieties. Apply a!iJ .ou~e spray I.c>,g'el itJrldown on the 
stalk. Apply within 2~ hours aftendpping. "" 

B. SEQUEIITIAL TREATMENT PA:;)GflAMS '"" 
flue-CUred Tobacco . , , , , 
WHEN APPLIED BEFORE MAlEIC HYDR.6Zm2TI3EATMENT:Ap
ply 3 quarts of TAMS< 3EC in 50 gallons of Mrer per am at the 
elonaared button to early nower growth sta'ge, A9Ply as a coarse 
spray. five to seven days later, make an appficatiM of ROYAL MH-
30 orother maleic hydralide product according to label directions. 
WHENAPPUED AfTER MALEIC HYDRAZIDE TREATMENT: Apply 
contact sucker chemicals, followed by ROYAL MH-30 or olher 
maleic hydrazide product according to label directions. Aboul 3 
Wttksrater, apply TAMEX 3EC at 3 quarts in 50 gallons of water per 
acre. Apply as a coarse spray to get rundown on IDe slalk. 
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• • APPLICATIOlIllOTES 
1. US~ TAMEX 3EC and maleic hydrazIde products only once per 

season, whelher In combination or In sequence. 
2. Rain occurrino more than two hours after these treatments should 

nolaffect the effectiveness ofTAMEX3EC. Refer to labelsoflankmix 
partner products for any additional rain·free precautions. 

3. TAMEX 3EC is most eflectiYe when the spray contacls Ine sucker 
buds directly. In fields where tobacco plants are lodged or leaning. 
Dlants should be straightened prior to treatments, so spray mixture 
runs down Ihe stark evenly and contacts all sucker buds. 

4. Applying treatments to wet plants immediately after heavy rain or 
when there is hea'l)I dew is not recommended. 

5. Plants that are under drought stress when treated may not respond 
to sucker control PJoducts properly. 

6. Applying treatmenfs on windy days Is not recommended. as sprays 
may nat be depasite~ uniformly 00 the teafaxils and sucker buds. 

7. Immature leaves that are less than 8 inches long at the time of TAMEX 
3EC treatment may develop cupped or curled appearance. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contanninate water, lood or feed by storage or disposal 
STORAGE: Do not store ncar fertilizers, seeds, insecticides or 
funoicides. Store In original container only. After partiar use, replace 
lid ana close tightly. Store in asecur. place that is temperate and dry. 

, Do not store betow 25"F. Do not store undcrcondttions which might 
adversely affect the container or its ability to function properly. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. 
Improper disposal or excess pestiCide, spray mixture or nnsate Is a 
violation of Federal law. If these wastes cannot be disposed of by use 
according to 1abcl tnstructions, contact your State Pesticide or 
EnvIronmental Control Agency. or the Hazardous Waste represen
tative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guIdance. 
CO/fTAlNERDISPOSAl:PlastlcContainers:Triplerinse(orequlva· 
lent). Pressure rinse Is preferred. Then olfer for recycfing or recon· 
ditioning, or puncture and dispose of in a sanitary landfill, by 
inCineration, or, if allowed by Slaleand local authorities, bybuming. 
If burned. stay oul of smoke. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE-Sell~rwarrants Ihatthis product conforms to its 
chemical description and is reasonablyfilrorthe purposes stated on the 
label when used in accordance with the directions and instructions 
sgecified on Ihe label under normal conditions of use, but neitherthis 
warran!y nor any other warranty of merchantability or frtncss for a 
particular purpose, express or implied, extends to the use of this 
prOduct, contrary (0 label instructions, orunder ahnonmar cOMiUons, or 
under conditions not reasonanry foreseeable to seller, and buyer as' 
sumes the risk 01 any such use. 
®TAMEX is a Registered Trademark of CFPI Agro. SA 
@MH·30isaRegisteredTrademarkofUniroyal Chemicar Company, 

Inc. 
@:(;opyrlght 1997, Uniroyal Chemical Company, Inc. 
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